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Home from a week-end trip
north to Vollelo are the Claude

.thlhalt, you. have a pott Wflbei

last week of the four boys men 
tioned In- the story above re 
celving Bcputdom's tttoat cherish 
ed awnnt the Eagtc award 
Here's thtt Rlvteraiw who also 

awards at the Court.
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724 C«lle de 
and th*l* two children, flrOc<- .-   - , 
and Todd, they left RlVierttlaflt Scouts, Gerald Roplquot. John ChrlstenSOn, Brian Jacobs, John 
Friday to visit in. that city With Holmes, Philip Suthnrln, and son Matiite, John Hayes, Larry Kopp, 

' and Mrs. Donald Ro^er McCall. was held by Gall Danny Cool, Stephen Chase, and

are irtftttdned In that N«vsl area. 
White there, the PerrfrlS were 

sts of the Holmes at t h u 
Winter1 fotrttal daiwe at the N« 

ll Officer* Chlb In Vallejft,

Housewarmlng's lots of funl 
So say Barney Kfld Atln Barnett, 
140 Calle d« Andaltirt*. 4ndDofl

land Muriel McCall, TOA Calle d 
ArbOles, taut week. Other Ragle 
Scouts attending were JlmMul- 
len and Mlko Kendall of Holly 
wood; Rlvlefa, O«org« Sinclair 
of PHlos Verse's, and Bob HOI-

.
nd VI Ollson, 101) Via iSe 
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'the ffllsons were the ot»h/ Rl 
rlerans present at - tho tffalf, 
there were sixteen perSMB at< 
fending, the remainder earning 
from othe* points Of th* South 
Bay. irVuman AdklflB, by the 
way, Is a jrtfot for AmeVWan 
Bnes and he and hl» Wife 
their' two boys, Patrick a n 
Tom, formerly lived In Redond 
Beach. *or the Interest of 
. Icran out of stater*,'he is froitt 
Peorta, III, and sKe from MIS

Good n«w» »»r you Rlvlenm*
wHo were dVrtding the soon-tc 
be-made trip to the Redond 
Fost Oifi«e with Christms 
j»cfe»Kc9. Lifce the rest of u 

iwe stoud and "sweatsoi" thu 
iBn«s which lnevlt»bJy form 
at the paoKige vWndows dow 
there as too ihaey Smith Bai 
cats try to mail too ma«y pacH 
Agfa In too short « time. Th 
««ws? W«fl, sir. BWM*» h»s i 
Own «)b-post offiee bach agal 
You'll flM H XiCitted at 1* Cai 
ta, a new and interesting gil 
Shop, located at 1709 S. Cata 
fina Ave., in the Daiofl Build 
ing. The post offies is being rui 
fcy Albert atifd Virginia Dwar 
owners of La Carta. The Dawn 
started th« entetprte* here o 
Oct. 1,, but have been Souti 
Bayftttft for many ye»rs. So, TO 
member: when you're ready t 
malt those pack»gcs or nee 
atemrps or otjuet post office

nted 
Henry

Miller, feob Bakey, Douglass 
Hawltina and Cont-ad Von Dlan» 

He out konbufg received Star award*. 
Advisor Stanley 9uthorln and First claSS" aWUTda We*« present-

right here IH Rlvlel* tot fi>W\to Henry Bakwf, 
Dnvenlehce.

Open hoiiHc

fout new Rivl<»ra Basle

the Scpuf emblem and Eagle 
was the center at attradtlon, b*- 
ing serye dwlth canapes, putioh 

....  ......-. , and coffee. AdUU guests Inctud-
w*rthlng Mwhtall afl4 buffet ed W. W. Bent, South Bay Din- 
supper hosted by rto* BlvleranS trict cxeXJutive) Carl Kmall,
Truman and Odette AdNIn* who District chairman; Mr. and Mrs.

CampingDistrict 
and the Jones,

oWfiers df this lovely modern Henry sinclalrs, Jack, Holmes, ,,.., ,  .^^.-t .,u D   . >. Q,,,U,,B 
home, the forttter realdetlcc of Conrad Von Blankcnburgs, a n d those Homeowner Association- -- - '

Jim Mullen, as well as Lee Ken 
dall and Fl-cd Hopieqiiot. Out

Although the Barnetts^ a n 4Lf town guests were t)r. ana brandt to'lea'rh what Riviera
Mrs. Robert Null and sons, of 
darden Grove, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Loron McCoy df Burbank, long 
time friend* of the McCallH. .

you more about the award* pr*- from the t>rcslde»rt, Mr. Oarra- 
*«nte<i to HtvMVa 6tt>uts at the brandt. wiio ftvte that should 
CouH of ttolWr h«*d Nov. 18 at Klvlerans Wtsh to enter Into tilt 
El Rctlro Park. We told yo« dlscusslona, any such proposl

pd to Michael Lasky, bavld

Steven Wlllett. Tenderfoot awards 
were presented to Larry Kopp, 
William Richardson, John Hayea, 
Tim Conway, and Gary Martin.

stln of Seasfd*. ' late stories concerning the toi 
large cake decorated with pot tempest raging around

proposed mining operation in 
the hills above Walteria, we " 
fer this next bit of informa' 
tlatu We read an acci 
a meeting of nearby Hemeown 
ei1 Associations' presidents meet 
ing to make resolutions concern 
Ing the mine and were surprised 

the listing of a Hollywood 
ra resident's name among

by tl
RlvlPi

Mosdamcs Stanley Sutherln andlpfesidetits. We cneohe4 Immedl- 
" J ' " ately with the Riviera Associa 

tion president, W. A. Garra-

was doing In this situation. W 
found that Our Holtteowners A*

I officially represented at any 
I meetings or discussions on the 

of Sc«B(ln», tat'* tell mining question. This la straight
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televisl&n get brings you

<m hundred hours

 

Your electric meter

is today's biggest "bargain counter"!

If we knew how many hours a day your family spends 

enjoying television, we could (ell you how long it takes 

to spend a dollar for that purpose. One cent's worth 

of electricity operates you* set for about one haw*  

(0 you wont have spent that dollar until you have seen 

one hundred boun of program*, In most families, 

Uwi means several weeks of «ntort»lnra»nt 

This is an example of the low cost of your «l«ewio 

. All too electricity use Juv your Horn*

[HERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

ttons should channel through the| 
regular meetings of the Home- 
owners, to be discussed and vot 
ed upon by all homrowners. 
tfntll such a time, Riviera home* 
owners wttt not be officially rep 
resented at any meetings, and 
shouM a name pop up In the 
news now and then with a 
Hollywood Riviera after It, It 
Will be a purely persbnal mat 
ter and nothing official.  

Twenty-fen* frie(i,ln m<l neigh 
bors of Mrs. John F. Webb, 148 
Calle de Andalucia, made her 
life napplc^ last week when they 
honored her with a baby shower. 
H6utes«p8 at the affair were 
Mesdamea Lee $cott. John Reed, 
and Jim Jotws, who 'held the

801 OAlte de Andalucia. Center 
piece on the hupre linen-coveretl 
buffet tabte 'were a large stork 
and four little storks standing

gift*.
Cheesecake and coffee and nut- 

cups were Karved. Inyrted guests 
included M*sdnmcs Will .Kens, 
Howard Baldwin, Emu Huskamp, 
Davis COChran, F. B. Bamctt, 
Jim Greer, Don Duval, Bob 
Brocket!, Dee Showalter, Robert 
Matson, Ernest H. Russell, Ethd 
Wcbb, Richard Gawne, Harry 
Walker, J^m Byrd, Barney Sel- 
leek, Robert Bullington, Warren 
Hayes, George McBurncy, Matt 
Brunning, and Tom Coleman.

news flaali received thin
week tells us throe of the six 
hold-cuts on signing the easo- 
ments for our «ewcr system in 
upper Riviera have signed! That's 
a 50 pet1 cent improvement on 
our test item on sowers. Three 
more and District ffo.. 1 Is on 
Its way to full bathtubs, f rcc- 
jrunnlng automatic washers and 
other signs of cesspool free 
dom. Our hope now: that, we 
may report next week that all 
easements have been sighed and 
work about to commence.

round a large floral display 
of roses. Across the room stood SffcteJ, StftlPS

pink satin and net -covered 
cart-ylng the shower

TORRANCE HERALD

Steel can he rolled Into strip-, 
thin as .0015 of an Inch.

NOVEMBER 26, 1951

3 Bedroom -1-3/4 Baths

A HOME WITH OUTSTANDING FEATURES, MUST BE 
SEEN TO APPRECIATE. CUOSC TO SHOPPING AND 
TRANSPORTATION. PRICED RIGHT. OWNER LEAVINO 
CITY.   

SEE HARRY PETER80N

HOME LOAN REALTY
- ' 2475 To'rrance Blvd. 

FAirfax 8-6574

You'll have FREEDOM from 
wash day drudgery when you own a

WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT^DRYER
ecorotas your room

t-h > n muo~+.^ 972
1:
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